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Question to Government

By the Chamber of

Commerce.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE CHAMBER

Several Reports Submitted and Officers

Elected for Ensuing Year-- Mr.

Swanzy Induces Action Up-

on Fire Claims.

The annual meeting of th Cham-

ber of Commerce was held this morn
Ing. There were present: W.F.Allen,
vice president. In the chair; Jas. fi.

' Spencer, secretary: F. A. Schaefer. .1

. tic.ff II A llaptnntiut l.ihn 1

A. J. Campbell, C. L. Wight. J. P.
fmiXfet C P"n,Minn nml A D. Wood.
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Officers for the ensuing werv

elected as follows:
W. F. Allen, president:
J. F. Hackfeld, president;

and trees--

Common Canteen.
J. P. Hackfeld. C. Cooke. J. Washington, July 2fi.-r- tev. Dr.

nnd E. Walty, arbitration Im8tor ()f 10 Cnllrch of the Cove.
committee. imnt, speaking n number of

Mr. Swanzy for ns nt j..ort vn., said:
to whether anjthlng were being don n0 doubt ome' of the
or going done, regarding claims youn(, Society of
for In Chinatown. opposed to the cantet--

Mr. Atherton made a remark ;ielexoBnJ gome , flU()r of ,
the dropping of the matter the ,he a

left
, nnce, but not promote total nbstl

to the Legislature. ' nence, Isa grcnt Imprcnemcnt oer
Mr. Swanzy said .awjers had ,)re,ous conditions,
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..tTn(Ier existing conditions army

ness commercial commiin-- 1 ....... , i,,vp la n eood
Ity had sustained n great in Chi-

natown, and the should know
un thing was to done

They were sending representatives
to Omaha and Paris, and doing other
unnecessary things, neglecting
Important matters home. He moved

a resolution to inquire o 'he Govern- -

nient what action if any It pioposed

to take regarding the adjustment of
arising out of the Chinatown

fire, and whether It going
vene a Court of Claims.

Mr Egan that the Iniuguiatlon
the Territory of Hawaii did away

with previous action on the Court of
Claims.

Mr. said the reason the Court
of Claims suspended sessions was

the refusal of the Council of State
appropriate money for expenses.

Mr. Swanzy persisted in hts motion

and declined to accept nn amendment
offered by r.Atnerton to leave houl

the to the of Claims.
The amendment moved, on the

loss the motion by one vote, and
carried.

Ahann A(atn.
W. Wi Ahana has been arrested on

the charge of violating of
Health regulations. Ho appeared In
tho Police Court this forenoon but,
owing to another enso of his in the Cir-

cuit Court, tho trial was for
morrow, J. A. Msgoon will appear for
Ahann.

AUTHORITY ON SEA WEED

W. Setchcll professor of botany
at the of California, left
yesterday on tho Australia to
his duties, During his star
here of about a he has been
making a careful study of Hawaiian

and It very probable that
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than any man In the world about then.
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,AtJhe Oephcun
f A pood home was out last night 'o
! see the minstrel company at the Or- -'

pheum. The Kaplolanl Estate Ltd.
accompanied by the quintet ciub M.
celebrating the nnnlvcrsary of the cor--

poratlon and occupied two of the
boxes. The Club sang Hawaiian air
during the Intermission, which plentrd
Prof Sharpe and his orchestra as well
as the audience.

The performance was lmproed by a
few changes and a Burnt piaasant even
ing was enjoyed.

AVERX NOT EMBEZZLER.

Eugene Avery, formerly of the
Southwell Opera Co, and lately cf
King Bros, 'art store, nppeared In the

-- " '"'- -' "" "', .

"We, the coroner's Jury, find that
the kald Naomi Kaalhue (w) came to
her death in Honolulu on the Cth da

meiiBnui oi .ouik-wuq- , mrn&wiTu
with intent to kill her, said wound
causing hemorrhage, from which she
Immediately died."

thing nnd u great benefit to soldier."

Charged With Larceny.
J. K. Mersberg nppeared in the Po-

lice Court this forenoon on the charge
of stealing $2.r from a Chinaman. The

"! ' over to I ildny. Oeorge iinr--

bottle and Wm. Kancnkun wore charg--

fl with stealing ten bottles of snmsnu

Tom the Wilder Steamship Co. The

"o ' ovcr "nt" ncxt Monday ns

the freight clerk of tho Klnau is the
l'rlnclpal wltnebs for the prosecution.

Three CluirfVcft AiJnlitHt lllm
Frank Lawless uppcarcd In the Po-

lice Court this morning on three
Oharges of'drunkennese. On the first
'thgfge he wus,flncd 12 nnd costs. OU

the second, Judge Wilcox said that
this ralgh(havo been the tall end of

the first drunk. On the third charge
Lawless was fined $2 and costs. The
spree began Monday night and the
third arrest wbb made last night.

Pueo Still Lives.
Pueo, the native who murdered his

wife at Iwllel Monday night, Is still
nllve-and- , It seems probable that the
miraculous will now happen and that
Pueo will again be able to get about.

Great salo of boots and shoes at 5

cents on the dollar at L. B. Kerr ft
Co.'s shoe house, corner of Fort an
Hotel streets.

It Is understood that the Lellani
crews will row in tho championship
races at Pearl Harbor.

Fred Damon has gone to Maul for a

vacation.

First Scorcher Geo! look at jojr
tires' Been running down an express
train? Second Scorcher Naw! Just
run over a kid on tho boulevard. First
Scorcher I thought you ran over kldc
every day? Second Scorcher Yes, but
this kid had been sent for a box of
carpet tacks.
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Cases Were Hastily

Dismissed. I

JUDOMENTS AND ORDERS

BY TWO CIRCUlt'Jt&GES

Deirce in Rodrigue3 Estate James

Campbell's Estate for Final

Valuation-Ot- her Papers

on File.

Itobcrtaon &. Wilder, attorney In
eeveral appeals from Koolnupoko dis-

missed by Judge Humphreys on Tues-
day for have filed mo-

tions to reinstate the eases on tho
calendar. Each motion Is backed by
an affidavit of A. G. M. Ilobertson to
show that an understanding had ox- -,

ltttd with the Court that these case
wero not to be henrd until today. ,

J Alfred Mngoon moves similarly to,
i Instate the case of C. S. Deakv n.
Mrt Thomas Luck, tin In an '

affldnvlUhnt he was watting In the
LaT Libbary to b enotlfled when the
Cctiit was ready for this case, but
whllo so waiting this case was dls- -
mlbhid and the Judge lmmeiltatcl) at-- J

I
tfiwnrd refused to reinstate It

deponent said he would bo
ready for trial in 15 minutes, fho
cnte in question. Mr. Magoon sas, whs
nt lor that dav before Judge Humph- -
xeyH, together with two others bcfjro
Judge Sllllmnn.

H. A. Illgelow, master, has rendered
a report on the accounts of J. M. Men-fnrr-

guardian of Xv.Tlon Comly
D( wsett, minor. lie finds tho boofc- -
kttplng correct but excepts to pertain
-- JlcMMiiurcH wiinoui voucheraFlu- -
oily he recommends the discharge of
Tiie guaruian upon Ills filing a more
explicit account of the expenditures in

itntlon and receipts for nil the prop-rt- y

of the ward in tho hands of the
p .mi (Han.

) M. Monsarrat has Died n bond of
HfiOO, with M. D. Monsarrat surety, as
idmlnlstrator of the estate of Madame

deceased,
ludgc Humphrejs has signed n dc- -

re-- In the Estate of Antnne Uodrlgues,
Liderlug John F Collmrn admlnlstia
tcr of the estnte of Anionc Itosa, dc
teased, to pay Into court 1310 0. Tho
respondent nppeals fiom the decree.

Judge Sllllman sustains tho demur- -

rr or respondents In the gunidlnnshlp
of Maluku. Moolau and Keao Moolau,
minors, giving leave to tho petitioner
10 file nn amended petition In ten cUyg.

Davis & Gear for petitioner; J. T. D5
Dolt for respondents.

F. "iViindenberg has filed receipts to
J ,M .Monsarrat, his predecessor as
"rustee of Suslo F Ituth nnd Mary
Muriel Cartw right, for 2&,12S In se-

curities and I1C390J In cash, tho es-

tate of Susie F. Cartvvrlght to pay nil
costs of court.

In It. W. MtChciney & Sons vs. L.

The National Leaguo of Republican
Clubs nt the annual convention held In

St. Paul passed resolutions endorsing
tho national ticket nnd national lead-

ers. Tho Republicanism of the young
men of the country is expressed In tho

following forceful terms:
Thci resolutions Indorse the platform

adopted by tho National Republican
Convention of President McKlnley and
decline:

"Tho Republican party stands todty
as ever for positive policies; for a pro-

tective tariff, for sound money, for llw

control nnd regulation of comblnn-tloii-

of capital Unit have a legitimate
purpo.se and the destruction of those
that have nn Illegitimate purpose, for
tho retention of every Inch of tcrri-toi- y

that comes to us by honornli'.i
treat and International law. It stun In

foi the development of tho marvelous
enmnierclnl possibility of tho Orient,
for the restoiatlon of our merchant
murine and finally It stands for the
progiess of the United States and the
uplifting of mnnklnd throughout the
world "

"As of the winger
element of tho Republican pirty," the
resolution continue, "wo hnvo n par-

ticular pride In tho nomination for
Vlie President of Theodore Roosevelt
whom wo regard as an Inspiring and

Atidrsde Judge Hllllmnn found for the
plaintiffs In the sum of t'fiO'i with In

teiest from August 2. I!7 plaintiffs
In pn all iokIs (I l (tear for plain
tiffs A. (I Corrert for defendant

JudgA Hllllmnn has iinliriil a hearing
.on the petition of Abigail K I'ampTirtl,
executrix nnd .?. t) Carter and t'eiil
,,r"wn- - eX'Tlltnrs of the estate of

,!" Campbell, deceased, that the es- -

tnto lie nnau vbiiiwi nnu npprniseu.
nn Haturda) August IS ntid appiilntel
W A Klmipv guardian ml litem of
Ablie) Alice .Muriel nnd Ileatrlre.
rhllilrrn of James nnd Abigail K

Campbell to represent them nnd thWr
lnlcrnl.lij tlic valuation nnd appraise-
ment, J

J
Ofilolal Snnltnrv Honors.

Moot tfuhnndon's White Seal cham-

pagne Is Ahsolotely pure, theie Is not
the slightest admixture of any del-
eterious Ingredient as Is so generally
found to be the case with other brands
of champagne. For this reason it lias
Justly earned the confidence of the
hvglenlst who In general Is char) of
bestowing commendation upon chnr.i
pagnes, knowing as he does how fr"
uuently such wines nre "ifoetored" nt
the cxpenseo f tho health of the user.
United States Health Reports, Wash.
n. c.

l.ovcJo) & Co. are the sole ngents
for this wine In the Hawaiian (standi.

NEW CEMETERY COMPANY

A meeting of the stockholders of tho
0ah" Cemetery Association Limited
wn nel'1 ,hla morning. F. J. llerr
Prenlilcil. Officers wero clectid as tol- -

lows
V. 0. Ashley, president;

M. A. Gonsalves. vice president:
A, V. Gear, treasurer;
F. J. Ilerry, secretary: f
These otllrers and Cliu Gem, board

of llrectors.
Duslness for tho present confidential

waa transncteil. The corporation has
$90,000 of Its capital paid up out of th"
1100,000 authorized.

Uryan'n Sunday Piny,
Asbury. Park., N. J July 26. VII

llnmMtfyanl'nas-'ileellnn.t'imisMtrflF-
l

an address 'nt n national service, to be!
hc(i t Ag)llry ,.nrk , tho ,,,.,, ,.
torlum some Sunday afternoon next
month.

In his letter declining tho Invitation
Mr. Ilr.vnn said:

"During the campaign Sunday is the
only day I have for rest. Without th it
day of list I would not lie nolo to tin
dergo the work of tho campaign. If 1

was to surrender that dav on one octu- -

slon I would II ml it difficult to refuse
other InvltatloiiB nnd I think It bettor
to adhere to the rule that i Vive here
toforc observed."

VchhcIh for the Ccinnt.
The ship lllrlgo sails for Sin Fran- -

,Ibco omo--- w omrnlng with n full

'""" "' ""K"r- - " " ,,lr "" " aln '"
"" u,,i ""' wl" " "" nuoa "'

fore the veiiscl sails,
The Hubert Lowers will sail for tho

Sound In ballast at about tho same
time as tho Dlrigo.

LINEN CENTERPIECES.
Iwakatnl, Hotel street. Is offering a

new line of linen centerpieces for ta-

bles, embroidered In fancy colors.

luftv t) pc of American statesman and
soldier."

The Incapacity of the Democrat!,
party, It is declared,, brought "poverty
to the door of labor, distrust to the
hopo of capital and despair to the
homes of the poor. Its activity Is n

threat to the material prosperity of tho
country nnd Its triumphs will be an In-

dividual and public disaster. To pre-

vent this we Invoko sobriety of Judg-

ment and vigor of action In tho coming
campaign.

"The Republican party has over
been a builder. Its every platform ha
rung with tho spirit of progress nn
hope. Democracy has over been n
destroyer. Its every platform hai
groaned with tho spirit of pessimism
and opposition. The American peopli
will never believe that the builder has
become the destrojer and tho destrojer
tho builder.

"Wo deplore tho conditions now ex-

isting In China and we assure tho
American people that a Republlca-- i

Administration will protect all of our
Interests, demanding fill Indomnlty
for the pant nnd full securlt for the
future

"As firmly as we hellevo In Amerlrn
and hci Institutions, wo hellevo that
tho part) that shall gulda and main-

tain us In tho great future Is the party
founded by Abranam Lincoln, support-
ed by Uljsseg S, Grant and exalted by
William McKlnley."

PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS

REPUBLICANS GIVE THE NATION

repiescntatlves

Diamond Head Reef

Scores Another Wreck

British Bark Dunreggan Goes Ashore Under full Sail

-B- road Daylight, Wind Off Shore-T- ug

Fearless to Assist From London

With Full Cargo for

Honolulu.

The British bark Dunrcgpnn, n st-e- l

vessel of large dimensions, Is on Ilia
reef off Diamond Head, at a point mid-

way between the lighthouse and tho
signal station, nearly a half mile from

shore. The Dunreggan Is from London
with a full cargo of cement, firebricks
nnd ammonia consigned to the Hawa

iian Fertilized Co.

The vessel was eslghtcd early thli
morning bearing down ns other vessels
from tho direction of Maknpu Point
geiicrallly do. She rounded the point
nnd was booming along In tut direction
of the city when, ot a sudden, she came
to n dead stop. She had struck on th-- j

reef In the very same spot ns tin
Gainsborough (now tho Diamond
Head) the last vessel that went ashoro
In the vicinity.

How this thing happened Is a mys-

tery. There was a stiff breeze off
shore and the sky was overcast. Then
again, It was broad dav light. The
charts and maps should have shown
the captain the reef upon which he
went, but evidently, something went
wrong, for the vessel Is hard and fast.

Lookout Charlie refrains from say-
ing Just how the Dunrcgpnn came to
go ashore but he does state that, as
soon ns sho did get on the reef, d

a bit nnd then swung around
with her bow pointing out to sea. This
In how she is Just now nnd, when n

Bulletin reporter was at the signal sta-

tion nt 12:30 p. m., she had not budged
n Inch. --t

As soon ns the Dunreggan was far
enough down this morning, the pilot
boat with Cnptaln Lurrnzcn aboard, set
out for the vessel. The tug Elcii
started out n little liter. Upon arriv-
ing nt Dlnmond Head, It was plain ta
be seen that the vessel was ashore
The pilot was taken nboird tho Kin-an-

Capa I n Hllbus made for tho Dm --

leggan Upon approaching tho vejsrl
In her plight, a line was thrown nboird
and sailors Immediately begin to haul
nwiiy Suddenlj there was nn order
from tho cnptaln and the ni'ii ceased
their work. He couveveil the Informa-
tion that ho wished to mak terms
with the tug bouts. Hllbus answered
that he could not mnkn terms Just then
but thnt he would do the best he knew
how to get the vessel off tho rotl
Tho captain did not see It that way.
so tho tug boat men hauled In their
line and put hack to port.

Then the Mokolll, commanded by
Captain Napela, came steaming along
and approached quite close to the Dun-
reggan. Tho captain declined assist-I- t

could easily be see nthnt lookout
put back to port.

In the meantime, the Hawaiian er

Works people, tho agents for
tho vessel, made arrangements for tho
tug Fearless to go out It was at
about o'clock that the crack tug
of Sin Francisco, reiched the scene
of the disaster. A heavy line was soon
over the side and the Fearless begun
her first work In Hawaiian waters.

At first, It was thought the Dunreg-
gan moved n little but It was soon
found thnt no Impression whatever hid
been made;. She was simply churning
up a little of the sand thnt covers som-- i
parts of the coral reef and settling
deeper. Though tho wind was blowlr.i
and the sails of tho fore ami mlzzen
masta were set nnd the tug Fearless
was burning coal nt a great rate, tho
Dunreggan remained upright.

At about 12.15 p. m. the Fearle'ti
hoisted a signal calling for nnnth.
steam tug. Lookout Charlie Immedi-

ately telephoned this fact to the ageutz
and, nt about 1 o'clock the Eleu was
again on her way out.

A few minutes Inter anothpr stgnil
was hoisted by tho Fearless and this
tlmo It read: "How much water have
wo (or shall we have) at high water.
anco from this boat nnd so alio too
Charlie was mad, He con In not ans
wer tho signal for nls flag iIm wjs
gone. In fact. It Sa'Tieen gone for
years.

This, of course. Is a pretty statei of af-

fairs In case of n very bad accident
off Diamond Head requiring Immedi
ate answer as to the tlmo of ai rival of
assistance, the man at the slpnal sta-

tion would be handicapped nn till
sides This and other things such ns
the water supply or, more property
speaking, tho lack of supply shopld bo

looked Into Immediately uy the author-
ities, Just here, another thing might
bo mentioned An Inquiry should be
made why the light at the uew light

house does not burn alunvs during
the regular hours

From the Iocikh of things it vmiiiM

seem ns If tho two tug boats together
will have a hard time getting the Dun-legg-

off the reef although she U
only i ship's length from deep water.
She Is laden with a henv cargo and, In
--ase tho tugs cannot get her off, thlv
will hnvo to be (Uncharged and till
vessel lightered. Although it was hUh
tide at 2 o'clock, the Dunreggan was
still fast. It Is hoped that she will be
moved off this afternoon

The Dunreggan was built In Glas-
gow In 18U2 for T. C. Guthrie. She Ins
a net tonnage of 147 and her draught
Is 20 feet.

Tho Eleu arrived nt tho "scene of tho
disaster nt 2 p. in. and, coming to an
anchor, hoisted signals for a boat to
put off after n line. The Fearless
stood true to her colors. She did not
deign to cnll for a boat but npproj g

quite close, hove d line aboard.

United States

District Court

Judge M. M. Estee held a session ot
tho United States District Court this
morning. He sit In the main couit
room upstairs. Judge HumphrevB ad-

journing his side of the Circuit Court
for the purpose.

jMany members, of tho local W-- r werj,
admitted as practitioners of the Court.

John Bush of Kauai, Henry Cobb
Adams of Knncohe, T. McTlglie, J.
W. Lunlng nnd John II. Walker wers
naturalized as citizens of tho United
States. The paid n feo of $2 00, nnd
those of them vvno had deposited $7 no

In the Supreme Court with thflr
received their change back,

from tho clerk of the latter court.

RUNAWAY ACCIDENT

This afternoon the horso driven by
nn old and iepcctahle looking China-
man In n top buggy ran away from
Capitol square. Tho bridle havln;
fallen off started the nMmal. Oppo-

site J. R. Mills' store the buggy struck
the curbstone and was upset. Tho
grayhalred occupant was tnrown out
and received a cut over the left eye.
Dr. Burgess took him to his office in
John Radrlu'a hac'K, Bystanders got
the horst uu. Tho miggy was not mucrt
damaged.

A complete new stock of gents
shirts, collars and cuffs at L. B. Kerr's,
Queen street

THE WATERMAN IDEaL FOUN-

TAIN PEN All sizes, all shapes. II.
" W1HIMAN

k GENTLE,,'

Hl REMIND- -

flK ER

We would remlnj you that vveliavejust
rcelveJ another line of :

GENT
(very stylish) OX FORDS

-I- N
RUSSIA,
BLACK VICI KID,
I'ATGNT LEATHER

MeJIum weight sole, tip perforated ani
pinked. Any toe ou want.

A Swell Shoe for Swell People

NONE BETTER,

FEW AS (300D
'W"

Manufacturers5 --Shoe Co.
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